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Hotel De Anza 

"Luxury Amidst History"

Located in a renovated historical landmark, Hotel De Anza is a luxurious

stay in downtown San Jose with an unusual, lush ambiance. Each room is

suitable for work, equipped with a desk, telephones and data ports. You

can relax in the jazz lounge or hang out in the gorgeous outdoor

courtyard. The facilities are optimized for a number of functions, from

business meetings to receptions. The penthouse is one of the most

luxurious rooms in the entire Bay Area.

 +1 408 286 1000  www.hoteldeanza.com  reservations@hoteldeanza.

com

 233 West Santa Clara Street,

San Jose CA

 by Booking.com 

The Fairmont San Jose Hotel 

"Luxury in Downtown San Jose"

Fairmont San Jose is one of San Jose's most luxurious hotels. It puts you

within easy walking distance of museums, posh restaurants and theaters.

An ideal place for the discerning traveler, the 20-story hotel features three

first-class restaurants, a handful of shops and a wealth of top-notch

amenities and guest services. The cocktail lounge features a live pianist

and a dramatic, arresting ambiance. Several packages are available

including romance packages and joint deals with the Tech Museum of

Innovation, which is across the park from the hotel.

 +1 408 998 1900  www.fairmont.com/sanjos

e/

 sanjose@fairmont.com  170 South Market Street, San

Jose CA

 by Public Domain   

Britannia Arms Almaden 

"Beer, Food, Soccer"

This authentic British pub and restaurant caters to soccer fanatics in the

daytime and the singles bar crowd at night. Sample traditional British

dishes such as Bangers and Mash or Fish and Chips. There are many

screens for sporting events, and the selection of drafts and single-malt

scotches is impressive. Eat and watch the games outside on the patio or

inside the air-conditioned restaurant. Admission is free at night but varies

for the live-telecast soccer events from the U.K., which are always

presented during the early morning hours.

 +1 408 266 0550  www.britanniaarmsalmaden.com/  5027 Almaden Expressway, San Jose

CA
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